Effects of fluoxetine on social behaviour and plasma corticosteroid levels in female Mongolian gerbils.
Gerbils are a highly social species and extremely sensitive to social manipulations. In this laboratory, separating male/female pairs has been found to produce significant effects on these animal's subsequent social behaviour. The present studies were conducted in order to examine the effects of a short period of individual housing in females of this species, as this may also be predicted to produce alterations in social responding. It was found that 21 days' individual housing induced a marked reduction in social behaviour directed towards an untreated male placed in the same arena. This was indicated by a highly significant increase in immobile-in-contact, a behaviour that involves females freezing while, and only while, they are being socially investigated. This represents the declining of an invitation to socially interact and so high levels of immobile-in-contact indicate low levels of social motivation. There was also an increase in evading, upon another animal's approach, and a decrease in social investigation of other animals. The effects of 15 days of fluoxetine were found to be highly dependent on housing condition. In individually housed females, 10 mg/kg increased their social investigation of other animals and markedly reduced the duration of immobile-in-contact. Twenty mg/kg also reduced levels of immobile-in-contact and increased the frequency of active approaches towards other animals. Fluoxetine therefore acts to increase social motivation in individually housed animals. By direct contrast, in group-housed female gerbils, fluoxetine had no effects on social behaviour and produced clear indications of sedation. While housing condition had no influence on levels of corticosterone, fluoxetine produced dose-related increases in corticosteroid levels in both group- and individually housed animals. These findings show that: (1) a short period of individual housing induces a significant reduction in these animals' motivation towards social behaviour; (2) the effects of fluoxetine on behaviour are greatly influenced by housing condition--prosocial effects are seen in individually housed animals but only sedative effects are seen in animals maintained in groups; and (3) while housing condition has no effects on levels of corticosterone, fluoxetine dose-dependently stimulates corticosteroid release. It can be concluded that the effects of fluoxetine on gerbil behaviour are independent of its stimulatory influence on HPA axis functioning, and that the prosocial effects of this selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) can only be seen in animals with a pre-existing social deficit.